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en dicret?ekiN,

3,Nov .11,1902.

I:910

1on .3 .Blair Shoenfelt,
U.S.Indian Agent,
Muskogee l I.T.
Sir:
I herewith encloe complaint of B.J.Spring,Sh,riff of Sans Bois
County l against the following nnwed parties,who reside in said onunty,and
near the Post-office set opposite their nares:
Japes Tedford,
Lewis Hunt,
Wilson Gendell

Lodi,I.T.

W. 4.Pate,
Jares Adars
Greers Sandlin
(!har3ie Johnson,
flosea Ryan,
Champ Kilgore
J.W.Kilgore,
Tandy Freeze,
Vkrley Cooper,

Red Oak,I.T.

-

ft
ft

ft

Sans Bois,I.T.
Lodi,I.T.
ft

ft
ft
ft

These parties have presistantly refused to comply with the law
with referene to the pay/rent of Permit,s. It is therefore my duty,under
the law,to ask that said parties,to6ether with their personal effects,
be reorved beyond the likits of the nation l as their further presence here
is deemed detrimental to the peace and welfare of the Choctaw people.
PSL.

Very Respectfully,

Principal dhief (LN.

T. 3. :;EXTON,

NOEL J. HOLSON,

CIRCUIT CLERK,

CIRCUIT JUDGE.

OFFICE OF

Summerfield, I. T.

Poteau, I. T.

OIRCTIT CLERK NOSHOLATUBBEE MUHL CHOCTAW NATIO
Hon.Turner Hciilberry
County Judge Sans Bois County,

Poteau,Ind.Ter.Aar.3rd 1903.

cCurtain, I..
Deal. Sir:—

Enclose please find two accounts due the Circuit Clerk

for services rendered during the December Special Term 1901 and during
the February Special Term 1903. You will note that one account was sent
4 04
,

.

to Charles Bascum while he was County Judge and by so J.e reason unknciwn
.

to me the County Clerk destroyed the account and did not pay me one cent.
This I send you is a certified copy of the original account as founci on

my court records. The other is the result of tA..? February special term
1903 which is a very light account for Sans Bois county. Please tale
these accounts up and give me the benefit of them as soon as iou can.

I am familiar with your duties in this matter,but on the other hand you
also know that the Council abolished the issue of scrip in the Nation and
did not make any Trovisions as to how the Circuit cierk should get his
money. The records show that all the Clerks before me have issued scrip
to cover their accounts with each County. Ahiie it is not tne Clerks
duty to collect these TIxecutions it is not right for me to loose these
accounts. 211is is a laAe piace in tne law in favor of t,he ulerk.:Llet A.e
1

hear from you at your earliest convenience,
:ours very respectfully,

TURNER MCGILBERRY
COUNTY JUDGE
SANS BOIS COUNTY, CHOCTAW NATION

IvIcCu_RTAIN, I. T.

March 5th, 1903

Hon. T,J.sexton,
Poteau, I.T.
Dear Sir:
Receipt is acknowledged of your letter of March 3rd
I903,requesting that you be paid off of the two account enclosed,
and will say in reply, that I realized ,the fact that you ought to have
your pay, for the so mach work that you have done. and in fact of tho
matterfis that, they have changed the laws so that any officer of the
N4tion hardly knows where he is going to get his pay, but I will do all
I can for you, and would advice you issue the oxecution*n the follow-ing cases and forward same to the sheriff of our county arid he can col=
-lect and we will forward the- amount to you, as follows; NO,a67, Nb.a0a,
1cO.905, 110.590, nb.906, 1To.pA3, NO.908096.913, NO,747 1 No.840, ro.830,
Nb.824 2 n0.693, NO.6a4, 7100. 47-91 In all such cases, which shall
be taxed in the bill of costs colleCted, and be paid over to you,
and such as issuing summons Knit for Smx7ft juries and subpoean
s before the grand jury publishing court notices and the detail fee bill.
I suppose it is all rihht, and you issue those writ of executions and
send them right on to the sheriff probably he will get it for you at oncr
I believe the such items amounts to ,133.35, one thing / wish
to ask, which I dont understand and that is for issuing scrip to jurors

TURNER MCGILBERRY
COUNTY JUDGE
SANS BOIS COUNTY, CHOCTAW NATION

e

t%

MCCURTAIN, f .

2-#

T.

7903

and witness. which I had counted all to-gether makes that amt.
and one thins I will call your attkobion to and that one Robtacincade s
t
is dead.
.14
,4as, such as 1.arcerxr cases the clerks 1 kfilt X1417 them oft "berbre'
te,64,
the parties pay; they''Olalmt that thtt WOUld he responsible for same
which the law does say so, and its very s:trict now on the ones that is
handling putelic money's.
s

,

-

-

so let me hear from you at an early date.
I Remain s
Yours Respectfully,

CountY (Trudge.

Kintah,Ind.Ter.,March 6,1903.

Judge Turm:r McGilbury,
n, I

.
ft

DeRr sir:

Encled you will find ].etr to the Circuit nlerk which
ns the itut7.tion so frtr as Sens Doi s County is tr noerned,ay!ci
I think tIlp.t it is all that is necessry tosz ;,y to hiu with refer-

enoe to tho fees due hiu! fro Y this Cotiny.

I hi-;:kie ycy stit.-;icest
et.

to hir

iettt?,r, tJtat t 're fees

;)epnti.e.s are il1e tr,a1,: !.dh:3

rf, t ore a owed r;p6o1 r4.1

I no (t v ot rEOive it n the spit trit

in wnit:h it is given.
PST:(sN)
Finci

Yours

4

rtily,

Principal Chiof C .

Kintah,Ind.Ter.,March 6,1903.

Mr T.J.!lext;)n,11.',rk,
roteau
.oer.r si-:
• I air just in re c ipt of yoor feeblil fnr r;ars oIr e . onnty
The feEls charod are •correct,but execmtions P.gainst the T* ..rties
-

narcd .11-1Are not reachfA the proper

3ir0n Johnpon,f'orntTir

shriff,hp.s reCused to turn over the papers,and I would suogest
that :Jou re-igsve Executions

grid

send ther to

qhnrirf,

No c';- ,r L se should be trp de for this re-issue,as it is riot the fault
.

the preEent of
both d ead,E; rid no

Rohert Kincade nd Atlewesie Artbry are

eXe

ons sh2uld issue against ther.

I would suf5gest tht when speci,F4.1 deputies are appointed
b ,7 the Distri..lt Court,such deputy is only entitled to two dollars
-

per (1 ?_yo-nd no fees. All fees should go to the Sheriff for each
-

County i n tIle District when the 3;-are are coll-cted by execution.
I enclose the Parrunt due you s 22.50,as shown by your bill of costs
The other fees due on execution will be correctly accomt ed for as
the save are collected by the Sheriff.
You -s truly,

Judge Co 1/: Probate Cou-t.

Sans Bois,I.T.,March 19,1903.

Pr A.P.74arrison,
Tareha,I.T.

I ar ju.=.1, in receipt of your lettr of recent date and
note what you say with reference to the County Clerk. I willsee

Judge MeOilbery and go over the 'ratter with hiw and let you hear
frou me at my earliest oportunity.
Yours truly,
-

Principal Chief C.N.

Sans Bois,I.T.,March 28,1903.

nonorahie

filt 9

AL;ent,
Musko6oe,I.T.

h.f.;rewith on103e corplriint of B.J.qpri_ng,Sherif' o 41
Fa.

Bois 0,o1Inty

are holOi

rore

,;ertain

tIlerein nfired whow

tti1 thz.n the ]..ws of the Chotaw

I therofor request timt s id lv,rtien Frd c,attio he rerrovod bel;ond t'le limits of tne (lhotaw Nation l as their furthr.r
prose here i3 :.;on:lidertd dctri_rc:ntal to the wolfareof the Cho:taw

peopl.
cr,„INVI)
Emti.

rery respne,ful5y,

Principyl Chicf 0.7.

Sans Bois,I.T.,June 22,1903.

Honorable J.Blair Shoenfelt,
United States Indian AL,ent,
flusko L,ee,Indian Territory.
Sir:-

I have the honor to herewith enlose corplaint of B.J.
Sprini;,Sheriff,Sansfbi.,(7ounty,r!.7.,agaihst one Leak Wire,who
Is oper a ting

a.

saw rill in 7r-,1 -1s Eois Count. y,about 3 riles southee,st

of 7 t.ns Bois town l and se1lin t7; the lurber so 3ut to any nd. every
person who desires to purchase sare,t, %;1.00 pr hundr e d.
I therefore request tit, y , 11 take su.th steps si..ire.m , cessftry to stop sajd 'ire fror the furth:!ruttirli; of tirber and luwber,
and thvt all the litlirbr and tirber to be found on his Pill-yrd
be seized,and disposed o -7 'or the benefit of the Cho
Very resp etfullv_
Prin.ChiPf

.,,w

-

People.

Ptvartment i tilt inttrior,
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
TTNION _A_G-=1\TC Y,
-

6

7emi4.ee,

August. I9,03_

Cin (5g.,

Hon. Green McCurtain,
Prin. Chief, Choctaw Nation,
Sans Bois, I. T.

I am in receipt of a communication from C. Y. Howard, dated
Tamaha, Indian Territory, August 5, 1903, which is in reply to a
notice from this office directing him to reduce the number of
cattle held by him in the Choctaw Nation to such number as non
citizens are permitted to hold, in which he states that he has sold
part of his cattle and will dispose of the remainder at an early
date.
Will you please see, through the proper officer of the Choctaw
1Tation, that Yr. Howard does reduce the number of cattle held by
him, as directed, and if he fails and refuses to do so, advise this

office, when further steps will be taken.
Very respectfully,

J7W ( E )

. Indian Agent

,11,1c-part1ttnt of flititterior,
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
77ITIOINT _A_C7".2-El\TC 1
-

-7

odez e

Ira

Aug. 19. /903.

Hon. Green McCurtain,
Principal Chief, Choctaw Nation
Kinta, Indian Territory.
S ir:-

I am in receipt of Et communication dated at Tamaha, I.T.,
the 14th instant, from Charles Gable, stating that he only owns
ten head of cattle which he uses for domestic purposes; that he
does not buy or sell cattle.
I will be pleased if you will investigate this matter and
inform me whether or not the statements made by Mr. Gable are true
nd what further, if any t aetion you wish taken in this regard.
Very respectfully,

,aievartntent of tilt inttriav,
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
T_TNION .A_G-=1\TC 7",

(

dX.

m

eei

c)4,4 1.
...

7Aug. 14,
,

,

Hon. Green McCurtain,
Principal Chief Choctaw Nation,
Kintah, Indian Territory.
Sir:

For your information I have to say that I am in recei ot
.

of a communication from D. Y. Bronson, dated at Blaine, Indian Territory, August 10, 1903, wherein he states that he has disposed of
his cattle some two months ago to one T. K. Walker, but that said
Walker has not yet taken possession of them, and that if he floes
not soon do so he (Bronson) will dispose of them.
Please have this matter looked after by some officer

of

the

Choctaw Nation and advise me if Bronson disposes of his cat tle.
Very respectfully,

ALC.tze

S4
U. S.

Indian Agent.

Itepartutent of the 4;nterior,
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
771■1 201■7
-

*deraee

Aug. 19.

Hon. Green McCurtain,
Principal Chief, Choctaw Nation,
Kinta, Indian Territory.
Sir:I am in receipt of a communication from E. M. Hopper of
Quinton, I.T., stating that he will comply with the laws of the
Choctaw Nation in reference to non-citizens holding cattle therein,
at an early date.

This for your information.

Please keep me

advised as to whether or not 2.:r. Hopper does as he states he will.
I an also in receipt of a communication from W. K. Hopper,
dated at Tanaha, I.T., August

1903, stating thE.t he is expect-

ing to open a butcher shop in the fall and will dispose of his
cattle in connection with this business and desires to know if
this is satisfactory, and, if not, he will find some other way to
dispose of his surplus cattle.
Mr. Hopper remarks further that he has been buying and
cattle, but it was not his intention to violate any of the Indian
laws, and that he has always paid his permit.
I have this day instructed Mr. Hopper that he must at once
reduce the number of cattle held by him in the Choctaw Nation,
to such a number as non-citizens are permitted to hold, and you

-2-

will please see that he does this and, if not, advise me.
Very respectfully,

TinTI(J)

,711...s 2)016
1

.
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8,1903.
Kintah,Ind.Ter.,Septerber
.

Iion.Green.McCurtain,
Prin.Chief Choctaw 7ation,
Kintah,I.T.
Dear sir:
have trle honor herewith to renort that one J.J.Garrett,
a non-itizen livinc; near Sti61r,Ind.Ter.,heretofore reported by
me to your office l and by letter Rnd ressage to the United statr's
Indian A t elitot Musko L ;ee,Indian Territory l ris cuttinL; hay in violation of the laws or the Choctaw Nation. Said GfIrrett has iznored

ry nrficial action as !Thr:r1f,and f
such.

-

nted defiance lr Yy face as

:le absolutely refuses to poy his royalty and prritsOas

cut the chain pied on his rachinery by United F;tates Indian Policeran,buildozed prospective buyers of hay recently seized,to such
an extent thP,t, they refused to bid for the saTe.

Tr fact he stits

such n exarple in the vicinity in which he lives that unless we can
surpress.hir or efforts to ,,,ollect- royalites nd perris 71.11 be
seriously retarded.
I th e refore have to respectfully request that steps be
taken looking to the reroiral of said Garrett fror the limits . of the
Choctaw Nction.
Very respr.ctftlly,

Kintah, I .7'. ,September 8,1903.

Mr Prank Folsow,
Garland,I.T.
Dear sir:
I am in receipt ofyour 1e4 terfha1ded - by Judge Garland,
-

wherein you requested me to appoint you in stetk of Joel Garland,
as Senator from sans Bois County;and in noply desire to say that
had promised this a!pointwent to Jerry Folsom l but upon a thorough
investigation of the 11! I find th t I can not make-the gpointwent
,

of any One until notified by the Senate te the effect that there is
,

a vacancy. The laws makes the Senate the sole judge of the quallification of its members. Should Joel Garland appear there and the
Senate Deem that he was quallified to fill the office of Senator,
ten I would be bound,in that
I desire to say this in advi

ahe'

4'4kequiese in its decision.
rier that you may under-

stand my situation l and the furtht, .at that if a vacancy should occur l that the same has been promised to Jerry Polsom,as before stated
Your friend,
Prin.Chief C.N.

Kintah,Ind.Ter.,8eptembflr 8,1903.

Honoable
United States Indian Ac;ent,
Muskoc,eo,Indin Territory.

I have the honor to 1 .irewith erwlose corplaint of B.S.
prii16,'; Iheriff of ans Bois Countyainst john Urrett,of near
-

Si461er,I.T.,who 11) %s been forr rly rc:ported by this of'fice,who is
-

citting hay contrary to the laws qfthe Chotaw ".:ation v and• has refused to pay the royPaty thereon. This /rEA -i iti . c:;ivin the offiers
a reat :irount of trouble,not only in _ookinb aflier him,b,

-

inciting

others to violate the lws.
therefore hexe to resp9ctfualy refluest tht, said qarrett
reiroA!ed beyond tile hints of the Choctaw Natinn,ts his continued
presence is de 4 rirrental to the welfare of the (Thoctriw people.
Very ospuctfulll

Pr in .ChC

Kintah,I.T.,September 8 1 1903.

Honorable J.Slair Shoenfelt,
United States Indian Agent,
Muskogee t Indian Territory.
Sir:-In reply to your several communications of recent date
with reference to statements made by certain parties to the effect
that they would or had reduced the number or cattle held by them
contrary to law l in Sans Bois County,choctaw Nation,I beg to le rewith
.16

enclose -eport of B.J.Spring,Sheriff s with reference to each separate
individual l to-wit:
C.M.Howard-----Taraha l I.T.
TarahalI.T.
Chas Gable
A.M.Bronson
Btaine l I.T.
QuintonII.T.
E.M.Hoppor
beg to further advise thlt Chas Gable and E.M.Hopper

are still holding cattle in the neighborhood of Tamahland Quinton
contrary to law.

Gable claims that he is holding cattle unler

van Johnson l a citizen. It is a notorious fact that Johnson is as
poor as a daurch mouse and does not own anything. Gable t under these
pretentions,is putting up hay and exercising all the rights of a citizen. This man has been a source of infinite trouble to the Choctaw
Authorities This same thing can be saidwith reference to these
other parties in the enclosed reports.
I earnestly insist that ste's be taken to remove these
partios t together with their cattle from the limits of the Choctaw
Nation,as their continued presence is detrimental to the welfare of

(JDs-2 )

the Choctaw people.
Very reepec

Prin.Chief 031.

°:knitrior,
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-
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Hon. Green McCurtain,
Prin. Chief Choctaw Nation,
Kintah, Ind. Ter.
Sir,Referring to your communication of the 8th inst. in
reference to the unlawful holding of cattle in the Choctaw Nation,
by certain persons mentioned in your said letter, there is transmitted
herewith for your information on this subject, a copy of a letter
I have this day addressed to B. J. Spring, United States Indian
Policeman, on this subject, in which I have directed him to remove
from the Choctaw Nation and the Indian Territory, after carefully
investigating the facts, any cattle that said parties mentioned in
your said letter may be holding in the Choctaw Nation.
Very respectfully,

. S. Indian Agent..
XFW(E.T)
Incls.

Peparintent of tilt 'interior,
UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,
CT:L\TIO:L\7"
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Hon. Green McCurtain,
Prin.Chief Choctaw ITation,
Kintah,I.T.

T am in receipt of

our letter of the 28tn instant stating

that B.J.Spring is very much crowded with work in Sans Bois
County, and suggesting that the orders sent him to remove cattle
in and about Howe and Heavener be transmitted to S.W.Folsom at
Poteau,who lives in that nei g hbo rhood.
In accordance with your suggestion, I have tfiis day
directed Policeman Folsom to cooperate with Mr Spring and execute
his orders in the removal of cattle in that vicinity.
Very resnectfully,
<---ye

JES(B0)

,
//-U.S.Iiidian Agent,

Yirita,I.T.,Larch 1,1904.

Honorable Green MoCurta in,
Principal Chief

.
T.

rear sir:
As previously reported to your office ,I herewith report
to you tic-it one W.P.Hopper is holding about four hundred head of
cattle,branded

and various other brands l in tee Choctaw Nation

Fans llois Cunty,contrary to law. said Hopper is a non-citizen of
tLe Choctaw Nation and as such is not entitled to have more than
twenty head of cattlo in the 7 1ation.
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United tates Indian A L ert,
oko6ee,indian Ter itor y .
-
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